### 2019-2020 School Calendar

#### July 2019
- **Teacher Count:** 176
- **Student Count:** 935

#### August 2019
- 5-9: New Teacher Orientation Week
- 12-13: Institute Day/Professional Development Day/Offices open
- 14: First day of classes
- 21: Preschool first day

#### September 2019
- 2: Labor Day Holiday/Offices closed

#### October 2019
- 14: Columbus Day Holiday/Offices closed
- **2019-2020 School Calendar BOE APPROVED: 02-25-2019**

#### November 2019
- 8: End of the 1st Trimester (Elementary)
- 27: Non-Attendance Day/Offices open
- 28, 29: Thanksgiving recess/Offices closed

#### December 2019
- 19: End of 1st Semester
- 20: No student attendance/Professional Practice Day
- Dec. 20 thru Jan. 3: Winter recess (students)

#### January 2020
- 6: Classes resume
- 20: Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday/Offices closed
- 31: Institute Day/Professional Development Day/Offices open

#### February 2020
- 17: Presidents’ Day Observance/Offices closed
- 21: End of the 2nd Trimester (Elementary)
- 28: Kane County Institute Day/Offices open

#### March 2020
- 13: End of the 3rd Quarter

#### April 2020
- 10: Spring Holiday/Offices closed

#### May 2020
- 1: Institute Day/School Improvement Plan Day (SIP)/Offices open
- 23: High School Graduations
- 25: Memorial Day/Offices closed
- 27: Last day for students if no emergency days are used

#### June 2020
- 3: Last day for students if 5 emergency days are used

---

Note: Total Instructional Days for students = 176

Teacher Attendance Days = 90/94 = 184

1st Trimester = 59 Days, 2nd Trimester = 58 Days, 3rd Trimester = 59 Days